
BURNS WITH HOUSE

Children Start Fire in Wood-

shed at Sand Hollow.

BABY BOY SOON AFLAME

Frantic Mother Tr3bs to Rescue, but
Is Driven Back After SIic

Is Severely Scared by
tbc Blaze.

HEPPNER, Or.. April $. (Special.)
Tho home XV. B. Barratt. of Sand Hol-
low, was totally destroyed by Arc last
evening about 5 o'clock, and his little
baby, about 4 joars old, was burned to
death, the body hcinK entirely con-
sumed by the fire. Mis. Barratt was
Ijadly burned.

Little children built a Arc in the
woodKhod and thought it funny to see
the blaze. The baby boy caught fire
from the blaze and the mother was
unable to savo him. The father was
away from homo at a sheep ramp and
on returning about C P. M., found his
home completely destroyed, the child
dead and his wife in a very bad condi-
tion.

Nothing was found In the ashes of
the child but a small piece of one hand
and a part of the head. Barratt in a
promlnont sheepman of this county.
The family was malting preparations
to start for Scotland, Mrs. Barratt's
native home. She la a sister of R. F.
llynd. of this city.

NEW OREGON INCORPORATIONS

Articles Filcil With the Secretary or

State at Salcin.
SALKM. Or.. April 7. (Special. -A- rti-cles

of Incorporation have been tiled In
the Secretary of State's office during the
past week as follows:

Bankers' & Lumbermen's Bank; princi-
pal office. Portlnnd; capital stock. 5230.000;
incorporators, D. C. Pelton. Robert T.
Piatt and John A. Keating.

Star investment Company: principal
office, Portland: capital stock, J5000; in
corporators, Herman Mocller. A. G. Mc-

intosh and C. A. Bell.
Intnan-Poulse- n Logging Company. Port-

land; capital stock. $100,090: incorporators,
Johan Poulscn. R. D. Inman and J. D.
Young.

Bonanza Investment Company. Klamath
Palls, capital stock, S25.000: Incorporators,
If. E. McKenney. J. D. Carroll and H. I
Jlnlgate.

Portland-Arizon- a Mining Company,
Portland: capital stock. JCoO.OOO: Incorpo-
rators. P. H. Schulderman, J. O. Stearns
and Charles A. Benson.

Egglcston Paint Company. Portland;
capital stock, J1200: incorporators. E. C.
Correll. Orio Egglcston and G. J. Perkins.

Schanen-Blal- r Company Marble & Gran-
ite Works. Portland: capital stock, 000;
Incorporators. XV. M. Blair, J. C. Jones
and N. A. Schanen.

Canby Bank & Trust Company. Canby,
Or.; capital stock. $10,000; Incorporators,
Kred A. Roscnkrans. Elmer H. Carlton,
George W. Scramlin. Henry A. Dedmau.
Oraniel R. Mack. Louis H. Wang and
Leroy D. Walker.

The Herbert Bradley Shoe Company,
Portland: capital stock. .$10,000: Incorpora-
tors, Herbert Bradley, William H. Slioem
and O. L. Price.

Lakevicw Land & Lumber Company,
Lakeview. Or.; capital stock. $10,000; In-
corporators, E. E. RInehnrt. XV. R. Ber-
nard. J. XV. Tucker and XV. A. Massingill.

Falling. Haines & McCalman. .Portland:
capital stock. $123,000; Incorporators. James
F Falling. A.. McCalman, w. O. Haines
and Edward J. Failing.

Reed. Fields & Tynan Company. Port-
land: capital stock, $5000: Incorporators,
Henry E. Reed. C E. Fields and P. H.
Tynan.

J. Wood Iron Works Company. Port-
land: capital stock. $10,000: Incorporators,
John Wood, May C. Wood and C. F.
Schmecr.

Patterson Lumber Company. Portland;
capital stock. $23,000: Incorporators. Man-dlu- s

Olsen. N. D. Simon. T, W. Xordby
and Johu Patterson.

Baker Land Company. Baker City: cap-H- al

stock. $50,000: Incorporators. William
J Mariner, M. P. Smith and John A.
Smith.

Eagle Publishing Company. Pendleton:
capital stock. $1200; Incorporators, Frank
O'llarra. William C. Bogert and Joseph
T. H Inkle.

Brace Lumber Company. Portland; cap-
ital stock. $15.0X): Incorporators. A. A.
Brace, J. H. Johnson and Henry Steven-
son.

CONTRACT WITH CANADIAN

Speculation Whether It Will Be

Itcncwcd to Seattle.
T A COM A. Wash.. April R. (Special.

Railroad men are anxiously awaiting the
outcome of negotiations between Canadi-
an Pacific and Northern Pacific Railroad
ifflc!a!s regarding the renewal of the
contract existing between these two lines
bv which the Canadian Pacific has track-
age arrangement over the Northern Pa-

cific from Sumns to Seattle. The old con-tta- rt

soon expires and the time Is about
arrived for Its renewal. If the two roads
are unable to effect an agreement, the
Canadian Pacific line to Seattle and Ta-lot- na

will be an immediate necessity.
Local otllclals of the Northern Pacific

decline to discuss the question, stating
that all negotiations are being handled
hrough the Eastern offices of the road.

Fndcr the present conditions the Can-
adian Pacific has established a big busi-
ness In Pugct Sound territory and the
mad cannot afford to lose It. In case It
falls to secure trackage arrangements
again.

The contract now In effect Is said to be
the ltwest traffic arrangement in cxist-rnc- c.

between rival railway systems for
the same number of miles. If tho Canad-
ian Pacific Is now making purchases or
property In Tacoma and Seattle, a new
line may. e' completed before the con-

tract expiree.

DOUGLAS. FIR FOR ITS TIES

St. raul Road Will Cut .Material In

Oregon and Washington.
SEATTLE. Wash.. April S. Specials-Presid- ent

H. R. ' Williams, of the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & SL Paul Itallroad. In
Washington, has announced today that
"Washington and Oregon fir would be used
forties, bridge materials and station-hous- e

construction in the building of the line
westward. The St. Paul road has been
using Douglaa fir for more than ten years
In bridge construction, but has never used
it for ties. The company may build Its'
own tlo camps and small sawmills to get
out lumber, if the mills, already over-
whelmed with orders, are unable to sup
ply materials.

GOLDEN WEDDING AT DALLES

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thompson Mar-

ried Fifty Years Ago.

THE DALLES. Or., April
of last week Mr. and Mrs.

John L. Thompson, of this city, cele-
brated the golden anniversary of their
wedding, which took place In Lowell.
Mass.. April I. 1S5G. An informal recep-
tion was held by Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
Wednesday afternoon and evening at their
residence, oa Third street, at .which time
a large Rumeer of friends called to ex-
press their congratulations. The parlors
were decorated with carnations and smi-la- x,

yeHsw tuHps aad Q bahtitles daffo--

dils being arranged about the dining-roo-

and refreshment table. Misses Laura and
Lena Thompson assisted their parents In
receiving and entertaining their guests.

Lowell was the native place of both
Mr. Thompson and Ws bride. Miss Mar-
garet Rosley, who, after their marriage.
Continued to live In that city until 1S6S,

whn, with their little daughter, now Mrs.
C. L. Richmond, of Condon, they started
for California. For three years tho fam-
ily resided In San Francisco, mining to
The Dalles in 3S71. Since then they have
made their home In this city, being count-
ed among the best-kno- and respected
families of the town. Five daughters were
born to them, four of whom are living:
Mrs. Richmond, and the Misses Anna,
Laura and Lena Thompson, of this city.

LABORERS ARE NOT PLENTIFUL

STRKET AVENUE, FOKEST GROVE.

Paper Mills and Railroad Experi-
ence Difficulty in Finding Men.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April . (Special.)
It has been years since work of all

kinds was as plentiful at Oregon City as
It Is now. Notwithstanding that the pa-
per mills maintain a satisfactory wage
schedule, $1.75 being the minimum wages
paid for labor, these Institutions find it
a difficult matter to keep a full force of
operatives. A great majority of the men
working In the mills are transients, many
of whom do not remain long with any
sort of employment and arc easily Influ- -

LAYING

SCENIC AT FIFTH

enced In making a change of location.
The Southern Pacific Company has not

yet secured a force of section hands at
this place to replace those who went on
a strike a few weeks ago because they
were made to perform the same charac-
ter of work as was being done by Ital-
ians, although they received but $L30 per
day as against $2 for the foreigners. With
plenty of employment available at bet-
ter wages, the railroad company is find-
ing It impossible to secure men for doing
this class of railroad work at the present
schedule of $1.50 per day.

TWO MEN ARE DROWNED

CAUGHT BY RUSH OF WATERS to
IN HOOD RIVER.

Gate or Dant Gives Way When
Coast Fork Is Swollen by

Melted Snow.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. April S. (Spe-
cial.) News has been received here of
an accident below the dam of the Mount
Hood Lumber Company on the east
fork of Hood River, at the new town
of Dee. in which two men lost their
llvs.

In order to have a full head of water
the gate in the dam lias been kept
closed during the night to float logs
down from the upper stream. The
warm weather of the past few days has be
caused the snow In the mountains to
melt a much, larger quantity or
water has been coming down the
stream than usual. It has been custo-
mary to open the gate eaob morning of
before the men who were working be-
low the dam went to work.

Friday morning it was delayed a
little Inter than usual and M. Kommer.
a wnlte man, and D. Ono, a Japanese,
were working on the new power plant
below the dam. when the cracking of
timbers and roar of water apprised as
them that an accident had happened.
Turning about, they sav a rushing tor-
rent coming toward them and tried
to reach a place of Kafcty. but before
they could do so wore carried down
the stream in the seething waters.

A search the entire day failed to dis-

cover the bodies of the vlcthns. al-
though SO Japanese, who have refused
to return to work until they have dis-

covered the body of their comrade,
have been patrolling the river accom-
panied by a party of ten white men.
The river is very high at present and
It Is thought that the bodies may
have ben carried out Into the Colum-
bia River.

STEEL DRILL HITS DYNAMITE

Southern Oregon Miner Will Die,
Companion Badly Hurt.

GRANT'S PASS. Or.. April K. (Spe-
cial.) By an explosion this afternoon at
the Granite Hill mine James Schauflner
was so badly wounded that he will die
and Tat Donahue was seriously Injured.
The men were blasting out ore. and
drilled .Into a shot of a previous blast
that had failed to go oft when their steel
drill Ignited the dynamite. Both were
well-kno- and experienced miners, and
each has a family".

Burglars Quickly Sentenced.
CHEHALTS, Wash.. April Special.

Kelly and Boyd, the men who burglarized
the Star Hotel Wednesday evening, and S

who were captured In a saloon of the city
by a bartender pleaded guilty yesterday
before Judge Rice, and were sentence to
five years In the penitentiary.

The damage case of Hovies vs. Myer.
before Judge Rice, for alleged defamation
of character, for which the plaintiff asked
$3000. was ended yesterday. The Jury
returned a verdict awarding Hovies $1.
each contestant to ear bis own costs
of trial. Hovies and S4jer are n

farmers at Alpha.

Those who wis to practice. cceaemy
sheuld buy Carter's XUUe Liver FfHs.
Forty puis is a rial; eaty mmt ptM a e.
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FULTONONHATEBILL

Objection to the Amendment
Made by Long.

QUESTION IS ON REVIEW

Orcpon Senator Says Courts' Power
to ArrcM Order In Violation

of Constitutional Rights
Should Be Upheld.

OREGONTAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Aprii Senator Fulton, who
has made a close study of the railroad
rate question, and familiarized him-

self with every move made In the Sen- -

TRACKS FOR FOREST GROVE

FACIKIC

ate. tonight made the following state-
ment: ,

'l observe The Oregonlan states edi-
torially In its issue of April that the

White House amendment pro-
posed by Senator Long to the rate bill
seems to be a compromise and ex-
pressly gives the courts power to re-
view the acts or the commission In
fixing rates, but that It is left to the
courts to say whether the old or new
rates shall be in force, pending a
hearing.

"The statement is not accurate. Tho
Hepburn bill Is silent as to the review
but Is friends contend that thereunder
court review can be had in any case
where the rate or regulation of the
commission shall be in excess of its

authority, or In violation of the con
stitutional right of a carrier; as. for
instance, should the rate be so low as

amount to the taking of the prop-
erty fur public use without Just com-
pensation. In all other cases the rates
and regulations of the commission
would and. friends of the bill contend,
should be conclusive.

"Opponents of the bill, however, con-
tend that without specific provision for
review no judicial review can be had.
even on the ground that constitutional
rights are invaded and hence the act
would be unconstitutional. To meet
that objection the Long amendment
was prepared and offered. It In terms
restricts the right or review to cases
where tho commission .acts wnolly
without authority or Its orders in-

fringe the constitutional right of the
party, which is exactly the right of
review the friends of the bill contend
exists without the amendment.

"The real Issue is. Shall matters rest-
ing in the discretion of the commission

subject to review? The proposed
amendment does not deal with the
question of suspending the orders of
the commission pending review. It be-
ing generally believed that the power

the courts to restrain by Injunction
an order alleged to bo In violation of
the constitutional right, pending Inves-
tigation, could not be prohibited. It is
true that Senator Bailey holds other-
wise, but there are few who agree with
him. The amendment Is as objection-
able to opponents of the bill, however,

Is the original bill, for they demand
unrestricted review of all orders."

COLLINS BACK IN JAIL

Assistant District Attorney Makes
Effective Protest to Judf-c-.

SAN FRANCISCO. April S. Assistant
District Attorney Hoff Cook visited Su-

perior Judge Graham this afternoon and
protested against the Judge's action or
last night in granting an alternative writ
of habeas corpus to Attorney G. D. Col-
lins, and allowing the accused man to be
liberated on J5.0W ball. Attorney Cook
declared that the statutes expressly de-
clared that the District Attorney should
be consulted in such matters, and that
no notice of Collins petition had been
given that official.

Upon this showing Judge Graham va
catcd both of his orders of last night
and directed the Sheriff to rearrest Col-
lins. Deputies found Collins at a hotel
and took him back to the county Jail.

LONG VOYAGE OF THE EMI LIE

German Ship Was Crippled in Storm
Off the Horn.

ASTORIA. Or.. April S. (Special.) The
uermsn ship Emllle arrived In this morn
lng after an unusually long passage of
535 days from Ncwcastle-on-Tyn- e and

days from Port Stanley. Falkland 1s--
ina. wncre we vessel put in ror re-
pairs. Llk the captains of other vessels
arriving from the Atlantic Captain
Wilms, master of the Emllle, reports ter-
rific gales on the Horn, and during one
of these his ship was badly crippled. In
speaking of his trip this evening. Cap-
tain Wilms said:

we took oa part cargo at Lelth. but
finished loading at Newcastle, sailing
from there on May IS. Nothing of note
occurred until we had passed Staten Is-
land, when we encountered a terrific
southwest storm, and en Avguct Z all the
ship's fere and aln fsjmajrt backataya
were carried away. These were ealy two
years okl, feat they Kued Mke lpe--

jrteas. The parrels ef tke main and fore
topsail yard were ale broken, as was
the crane ef the mala tower topsail yard.

"During this time the weather was bit-
terly cold, the rtgglng and "decks were
covered with ice. as several members of
the crew were laid up on account of being
frost-bitte- n. Within ten days after being
disabled, the ship drifted back over 29
miles. Realizing that I would be unable
to make .headway. I headed for Port
Stanley, arriving there on September 1ft,

and sailed in during the night. There wc
made repairs and expected to sail again
on 'December L but eur lifeboat was
caught In a gale, driven ashore and badly
damaged, and we were compelled to wait
until It could be repaired. It was the
boat with which we defeated crews from
British sen-of-w- and also several shore
crews In races while at Port Stanley.

"We sailed from there on January 6,
and during the balance of the passage
had very pleasant weather; in fact, too
pleasant to make fast tlaae, with the ex-
ception of one gale In the southern lati-
tudes, where wc lost a few sails. We ar-
rived off the mouth of the Columbia River
this morning, were boarded by Pilot
Anderson from the tug Wallula and
brought Inside. The ship and cargo are
In good order, and every one Is well on
board. In aplte of our long passage."

The Entitle brings SCO tons of general
cargo, consigned to Balfour. Guthrie &
Co., of Portland. As the Emllle arrived
off the .mouth of the river this morning,
she could not have been the vessel sight-
ed by. the French bark Francois d'Ara--

ANI
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bols on March 2S, TO miles off the Colum
bia River.

AUTOS TO RUN MORE SLOWLY

Edict Is Given Out by Chief or Po

lice of Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash.. April SpecUlA

Reckless automoblllsts who ue the Ta-

coma public streets for speeding will
either have to run at slow rate of speed
while within city limits or suffer penalty
of arrest. Orders to this effect have been
issued by Chief of Police Malony and all
members of the department have received
Instructions to take numbers of all auto
that are being driven by their owners at
speed greater than maximum speed limit
provided by law.

Many complaints have been registered
with the police department against driv
ing of heavy machines through the North
End at a dangerous rate of speed. The
auto owners are beginning a campaign
against the high-spee- d evil.

Gray's Harbor Fans Pleased.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. April S- - (Special.)
Baseball fans are well pleased over the

final decision or the board or directors of
the Gray's Harbor Club to go on with the
work of securing a team for the North-
western League. The sum thought to be
needed to keep .the club going during the
season has been subscribed, and with good
weather and good ball the new company
should come out to the good at the close
of the season. The fans of Gray's Harbor
will support a good team, and if the
Gray's Harbor Club Is made of the right
kind or timber there la no doubt about the
result.

Last year baseball Interest nearly died
out on account of the Indifference or the
teams, but with a larger sphere of action
the Interest will increase proportionately.

Mead "Returns to Olympla.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. April

Governor Albert E. Mead has returned
from California, where he went with the
excursion of Washington business men
which left Tacoma March IT. Acting Gov
ernor Coon has gone to his home at Port
Townsend.

Reynolds Is Socialist Candidate.
OREGON CITT. Or.. April S. 5pedal.)
In giving the Socialist ticket that was

nominated by the convention of Clack-
amas County Socialists held here yester-
day, the candidate for County Clerk was
omitted. Charles E. Reynolds, or Ore-
gon City, is the Socialist candidate ror
this office.

Poor Outlook Tor Depositor.
PEORIA. 1IL. April R. The-fiv- e part-

ners 'of the failed Tlea Smith Bank, of

INSOMNIA .

Leads to Madness, If
In Time,

"Experiments satisfied me. some five
years ago. writes a Topeka woman.
that coffee wan the direct cause of the

insomnia from which I suffered terribly.
as well as the extreme nervousness and
acute dyspepsia which tsade life a most
painful thing ror me.

"I had been a coffee drinker since
childhood, and did not like to thlak that
the beverage was doing me all this harm.
But It was. and the time came when 1

bad to race the fact, and protect myself.
I therefore gave It up. abruptly and ab
solutely, and adopted Pesttrm Food Cof
fee for my hot drink at meals. -
. I began to note Improvement In my
condition very soon after I took en x.

The change proceeded gradaaliy.
but surely, and it was a matter ef enly
a few weeks before 1 reaad myself en
tirely relieved the nerveasttese passed
away, my digestive- - apparatus was re
stored to normal emckacy. and I began
to sleep restrully and peacefully.

"These happy coaditleas have contin
ued during all ef the are years, and T am
safe fat saylag that I ewe them entirely
to Postatn Food GeaTee. far when I be
gan to drtek it I ceased te tese mdt
clnea." Name give by Peetam Ce Sat
tie Creek. Xleh. "

There's a reaae. Read the Httle beek.
The Read te WeHrMv" Is pkgs

Pekia. were eesad ever te the grand Jary
by Justice Rapp. ef Pekla. yesterday,
and gave bond of "S.6 for .their appear-
ance. The grand jury will racet In the
first week of May and States Attorney
Charles Schafer expects to make an in-
vestigation at that time.

Additional details concerning the con
dition or the bank place a more dis-
couraging light on the outlook ror the
depositors.

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agents Say.

ILEILIG OPENS TONIGHT.

FamoHs Comedy-Dram- a, "The Heir
to The Hooral," Will Open It.' g

The Klrke a Shtlle Company. In Paul Arm
strong's charmtnr ccrocdy-iinun- a. Th llelc
to the Itoorab." will te the opening attrac
tion at the Helllg Theater. Fourteenth and
IVsahlBctoo. street, this evening, si 8:13
o'clock.

"The Heir to the Hoocah" Is a comedy In
four set, which are, played la three Interior
scent. The locale Is . little town In the
mining country- - "Jost east of the divide." and
Its characters, many of them, are lb bis.
hearty. vlru. whole-soule- d people of tho West.

the Hoc rah Is the came of & sold mine.
vastly rich, the heir to which Is a. baby, whose
btrth daring the progress of the second set.
brlcE" boat a. reconciliation between the young
hosband and wife, whose pan tor In Act X Lf

the basic feature of the plot. The cast Includ-
ed Gay Bates Post, sees lasf season as Stere
la, 'The Virginian: Jane Peyton, former lead
ing ladr in The Earl of PawtockeC; Ernest
Laxsoa. recently a star himself; Nora O'Brien,
late leading lady with Viola. Allen: Loalm
Ratter, last en an leadln; lady with J. H.
Etoddart: Rrinstey Shaw, Wilfred Lucas. Cas
si us Qutnbr; Harry Rich. T. Tammamoto. a
Japnes acton George Rarr. Florence
Coventry. Den Hlnlna and Frank Monroe.

The engagement Is limited to four perform-
ances. Including a matinee Wednesday after-
noon.

TJIE WARDE RECITALS.

Elk' Night at This Evening's Lec-

ture at the Marqnam.
Tonight is the opening night of the Fred-

erick Warde Shakespearian lecture recital
coarse, and Mr. Warde will be given a rous-
ing reception. The subject tonight Is "Th
Wit and Wisdom of Shakespeare's Fools.
and the Elka of the city wilt attend In a
body. Nothing coold be more Inspiring and
Intensely Interesting than the Shakespearian
redtala and lectures of this famous actor.
He arrived In Portland Saturday and has
been In constant demand at lunches and
dinners In hts honor given by his many
friends In the city. There Is no more thor-
ough student of the greatest of all dramat-
ists. Th course Includes Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, and a special-price- d

matinee Wednesday afternoon. A
greater literary and artistic treat than these
recitals no one could hare. The sale of
seats Is now open at th Marquam box ofT
flee.

ADVANCE SALE TOMORROW

BigRot Musical attraction or Sea-

son Coming, Babes in Toyland."
Tomorrow (Tuesday) morning, at 10 o'clock,

at the box office of the JtelUg Theater. Four-
teenth and Washington street, the adranc
Mle of seat wilt open for the biggest musical
attraction of the season. "Babes In Toyland."
which will begin an engagement Thursday.
April 12. of three nights with a special matinee
Saturday. "Babes tn Toyland Is said to be
one of the most gorgeous and elaborate pre-

sentations ef this class of entertainment ever
exploited in America. Victor Herbert, has
supplied the music and Glen MacDonough the
Hbretie. and It haa had the advantage of
Julian Mitchell's careful stage management.

Baker.
The Cherry Blossoms Company of

which opened yesterday at tha
Baker, wilt be the attraction tonight and
all this week, with matlneea Wednesday and
Saturday. This lively aggregation of laugh
makers and fun producers Is composed of
some of the prettiest girls with slngtng.
dancing and dressing proclivities that have
ever graced a Portland stage. The comedy
Is original and the vaudeville olio rood.

Wednesday matinee will be the regular
bargain day. Special last performance Sat
urday nlgnt.

Empire.
The Empire offers The Fatal Wedding"

tonight and all this week. This popular
melodrama la always welcome and needs no
further recommendation than the assurance
that It Is la the hands of a good acting
company with full scenic equipment. The
company is headed by Jane Kelton. and tha
production at the Empire yesterday pleased
two large audiences to a. degree of enthusi-
asm. There will be one more matinee Sat.
urday.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

Star.
Today the Star will give a change of bill.

The new programme is filled with good acts
and the entertainment will be found espe
cially pleasing to lovers of the beat In vau
deville. The Strouds have a society sketo.
which will be found among the neatest
vaudeville playlets of the year. Nalon Is a
show In himself. He Is an electrical musical
wonder and hts act Is a series of surprises
In harmony and melody. Leavltt and Ash-mo- re

have a refined comedy, with fresh
dialogue and comical situations. Drew and
Dean are the Chesterfields of comedy. Miss
I sa belle Jensen Is a. vocalist of rare ability.
and Charles Morgan will attend to the Il-

lustrated song. "By the Dreamy Susque
hanna. "The Life of a Newsboy" will be
told on tha moving pictures.

Grand.
At the Grand this afternoon a new vaude

ville bill will be given which will offer as Its
headllner the most sensational act In this

is
After the
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WHO SHE WAS
SKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How the Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of 73" Caused
it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Store.

This remarkable woman, whose
Maiden, name was Estes, was born in
Lvnn, Mass., February 9th, 1819, comi-
ng- from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and.
became known as a woman of an alert

w

ri i Ls
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and investigating' mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledge, and above
all, possessed of a wonderfally sympa- -
ineuc nature.

In .1843 she married Isaac Plnkham.
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
lour children, three sons and
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and herbs, nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition and ex
perience many of them rained a won- -
derfal knowledge of the curative prop
erties oi tne various roots ana neros.

Mrs. Pinkham toolc a great interest
In the study of roots and. herbs, their
characteristics and cower over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully prorides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards, vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the field there are remedies ex
pressly designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi
cines for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found best adapted for the
cure of the ills and weaknesses necu
liar to the female sex, and LydiaE. Pink--
ham's friends and neighbors learned
that her compound relieved and cured
and it became quite popular among
mem.

All this so far was done freely, with
on i money ana without price, as a
labor of love.

But in 1873 the financial crisis struck
Lynn. Its length and severity were too
much for the large real estate interests
of the Pinkham family, as this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when theCenten
nial year dawned it found their prop
erty swept away, sqme other source
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound was made known
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter,
.With their mother, combined forces to

clas of amusement. "Daredevil" Castelane
will loop the sap at erery performance. His
feat Is and thrilling, and for
performing this startling turn he receives
a weekly salary of $300. This Is without
doubt the greatest sensational act the Sul-
livan & Consldlne circuit has brought to the
Pacific Coast. Miss Ella. Wilson and Tom
Clark will present the comedy, "What Hap-
pened to Brown." These ptyyers are well
known here and have a. large following.
Stoddard and Wilson contribute a comedy
to the bill and Austin will do his famous
mld-a- lr act on the slack wire. Mary Mad-
den, the comedienne, will make her appear-
ance, and Beach and Barth have a lively
turn.

Pantages.
Heading the new blir. which will be

launched with 'today's matinee at Pantages.
Is the Marjorle Mack Company, presenting
their great comedy sketch. "My Uncle From
New Totk." This Li not only something new
and original In the way of comedy sketches,
but It la of the order that will appeaf to
everyone. Another feature of the new bill
will he Smith and Ellis, premier novelty en-
tertainers. In their big act. "Shaun. the
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restore the family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which 'was
so good for their woman friends and
neighbors was equallv crood for the
women of the whole world.

The Pinkhams had no moner. and
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross of bottles.
Then came the question of selling
it, for always bsfore they had given
it away freely. They hired a job
printer to run oft! some namnhlets
setting forth the merits of the medi-
cine, now called Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound, and these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Boston, New York, and

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,

for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de-
mand gradually increased.

In 1877. by combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com-
mence newspaper and from
taai iime me grow i n ana success oz
the were assured until to-
day Lydia E. Pinkham and her Vege-
table Compound have become house-
hold words, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did nok
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work, as
effectively as stie could have don ii
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was always careful topre-serv- e

a record of every case thatcame to
her attention. The case a I every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment ana results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-da-y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora
tion of information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, which for

and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in tha
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
.the present Mrs.

Pinkham. She was carefully instructed
in all her hard-wo- n and
for years she assisted her in her rast

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when

passed away. 'For nearly twenty-fiv- e
years she has continued it, and

nothing in the work shows when the
first Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took-i- t

up. With worxsTwn assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this greatwork,and
probably fsom the office of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound : made
from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting monument to the nobla
woman whose name it bears.

Carter." John Kalbern Is a talackface com-
edian with a reputlon of wide dimensions;
Miss Anna Jordan Is a "pretty miss who has
made' good as a singing and dancing

All the other features are of an
equally high order. The Illustrated song
wilt be rendered by, a new baritone, Arthur
Ellsworth, who has a voice of fine quality.
Lively moving pictures will conclude the
performance.

Today for the last time the ..programme
which has made a big hit during the past
week, will be shown. Xo one should miss
the opportunity of seeing the Great "White
Zerda's exhibition of black art; Held Miller,
the magician: Gilbert Saroni. the famous
comedian in "Camilla Up to Date." ad all
the other excellent-feature-

Paulson Has a Good Day.
CINCINNATI. O.. April S. Tho physi-

cians attending Governor Pattlsoa today
stated that the Governor passei a very
comfortable day.

Prompt relief In sick headache, dizzi-
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in the
side, guaranteed to those ualnr Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Vats.
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Lined Steel from which it is drawn
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The result is an taste and
distinctively its own, which for the
sale of
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bottled beers.
Aafcevser-Basc- li Brewing Ass'n

TLLLMANN Distributors.
Portland.
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